
Methodist Educators
To Visit at Ann Street

A. A Mi a «_ 11*

Chamber Officer
Speaks to Club
Joe DuBois. manager of the

Morehtad City Chatnber of Com¬
merce, was guest speaker at the
Beaufort Rotary Club meeting at
the Scout building Tuesday night.
Mr. DuBois discussed the Ocra-
coke-Cedar Island car ferry to be
put in operation by the Taylor
brothers.
According to Mr. DuBois. the

great number of petitions and let¬
ters from individuals and organi¬
zations interested in the ferry were

responsible for the Taylor bro¬
thers' interest.
Area advertising should be pro¬

moted now, Mr. DuBois declared.
He pointed out that everyone along
the All Seashore Highway will
profit from the traffic that the
ferry will create.
Bobby Stephens of the Newport

Rotary Club visited the meeting.
Next week the Rotarians will meet
at 7 p.m., IS minutes later than
usual for a Christmas party at the
Scout building. Rotary Anns will
be invited.
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ado aireei muumh^si i^mirca wui
have as it* guests Sunday the
staff of the Methodic board of
Education of the North Carollpa
Conference. i I

Staff membera are Dr. C. P.
Morria, executive secretary; the
Rev. ^arold Minor, director of
Adult work; the Rev. Robert i|e-
Kenzie, director of youth work;
the Rev. Wesley Brogan, director
of children's work.
There will be a covcred dish

supper for the family at 5:30. A
nursery and classes for all age
groups will be provided for the
program.
A service of worship will be held

at 7:30. The program that has been
planned by the board of education
members will be for the entire
church membership.

All activities will be held in the
Eure building.

\ CEMR ISLAND #

Dec. 2.The Rev. W. R. Hale
filled his regular appointment at
the Cedar Island Methodist Church
Sunday night. Several of the boys
that attend Sunday School sang
a special song. Everyone enjoyed
their singing.
the Union meeting and Sunday

school convention was held Satur¬
day and Sunday at the Cedar Is-
land Free Will Baptist Church,
with dinner spread on the church
ground Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lupton

and Mrs. James McLawhorn and
son, Mickey, spent Saturday with
relatives here.
Everyone is sorry tn hear that

Miss Sandra Brittingham is in the
hospital at Sea Level. We wish her
a speedy recovery.
Several of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Goodwin's children spent Thanks¬
giving with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Horn

and boys apent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Van Horn's mother and
grandparents, Mrs. Dora Day and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Goodwin.
Mr. Norman Day of the USCG,

who is stationed at Wilmington,
spent the Thanksgiving holiday)
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Day.
Miss Linda Styron, who is at¬

tending college at Louisburg, spent
| the weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Urs. Herbert Styron.
Mr. Burges Lupton of the USCG

spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with bia wife, Mrs. Agatha Lup¬
ton and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norwood Lupton.

Mrs. Claude Day visited with
Mrs. Iola Goodwin Sunday.
Mrs. Xofeert Garner of South-

port, is spending a few days with

Glee Club Officers

Officers of the Greensboro College Glee Club, which present¬
ed . concert last night in Uw First Methodist Church, More-
head CUy, are, left to right, Emily Tesh, president; Martha Yar-
borough, corresponding secretary; Jackie Miller, recording secre¬
tary; Tootsie Shepherd, librarian; Doris Beynolds, business manager;
Joyce Gift, vice-president; and Faye Ausley, student director.

Baptist Hospital Receives
Grant for Kidney Research
Winston-Salem.A grant of $141,-

400 to the North Carolina Baptist
Hospital, Winston-Salem, by the
John A. Hartford Foundation, Inc.,
of New York City, lor renal re¬
search and to implement an artifi¬
cial kidney program for manage¬
ment of kidney diseases has been
announced.
Dr. Ernest H. Yount Jr., profes¬

sor and chairman of the Depart¬
ment of Internal Medicine at the
Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
and Dr. John H. Felts, instructor
in internal medicine, will be the
principal investigators and direct
the program.
The grant will cover costs of

equipment and supplies, patient
care, and personnel over a three-
year period.

Stage Personality Stars
In His Own Production
New York (AP) . Victor Jory,

veteran portrayer of suave gentle¬
men on stage and screen, is tack¬
ling a new chore now as a co-pro¬
ducer.
He is teaming with Dougjas.

Crawford to 'present "Uli
oner" on Broadway. The TSIBffil
Boland drama was seen in London
in 1954. Besides sharing in the
management, Jory is to star in the
lead role.

her mother and father-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Garner.
Several of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie

Daniels' children spent Thanks¬
giving day with them.

The investigators said the pro¬
gram will include the establish¬
ment of an artificial kidney team
at Baptist HospiUl with the aim
of intensifying care of kidney pa¬
tients and broadening understand¬
ing of kidney function in health and
disease.
They explained that the artifi¬

cial kidney is actually a semi-per¬
meable membrane which allows
certain substances to pass through,
but prevents the escape of others.
By diverting the blood stream

through the membrane the blood
can be cleared of toxic accumula¬
tions caused by kidney failure or
introduced into the blood inten¬
tionally or accidentally by the pa¬
tient.
The Investigators said experience

has shown that use of the artifi¬
cial kidney materially reduces the
chances of permanent injury to
the patient.
The artificial organ also permits

the careful measurement of the
products screened by the mem¬
brane and allows precise control
of flow and volume of such pro¬
ducts.
The investigations to be carried

oat with the aid of the artificial
kidney will permit the expansion
Jf studies condocted at the Hos¬
pital and its affiliated medical
school into the functions of the
kidney itself and the manner in
which disease alters body fluida
and its components.
The Hartford Foundation was

established by the late John A.
Hartford, who was president ol
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company for many years.
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French Writer
To Direct Play
MeoUeil (AP) . Andre Pierre

Boucher, 23-year-old Montreal poet
and playwright, is to direct his
play "Les Embardees" In a pro¬
duction for the Theatre Guild in
New York.
"Les Embardees" ("The Digroe-

«er>") was produced here in Feb¬
ruary, but, says Boucher, the
script was turned into "a soap
opera because everyone was afraid
of the original script in which us-
conventional sexual relationship!
were implied "

Two weeks after presentation of
the watered down version the
Theatre Guild requested the orig¬
inal French script.
The young playwright says he

is going to live in New York for
a while to "make contacts and get
the feel of it" before venturing the
production.
Belgium's coast line is 40 miles

long.
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Nov. 28.Major Dorothy Rudd,
retired, Mrs. Lance Gatling, both
of Norfolk, Mrs. Harry Youse and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kaspar, Bal¬
timore, Md. visited Mr. and Mr*.
A1 Hubbard Jr. recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe WiUis at¬

tended the funeral of Mrs. Dail in
Mount Olive Sunday.
Mr. Crawford Pigott student at

East Carolina College apenl the
weekend at borne with hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pigott.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Meadows Jr.

and children of Swansboro, spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Henry Chadwick. Miss
Doorthy Chadwick. student at High
Point College was also home for
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Blair and

Billy, Vanceboro, spent the week¬
end at their home here.
Mr. Bill Pigott, who has been a

patient at Veterans Administration

Researchers Dr. John H. Felts, seated, and Dr. Ernest II, Yoant
Jr., directors oI North Caroliaa Baptist Hospital's new $141,400 re¬
search program on hMney diseases, at work with a Van Slylie instru-
meit which is used to measure blood gases.

Hospital in Dwham, ntturned
home Tuesday.
Mr. aitf Mrs Roger Williams

and children »f Bethel an here
tar Th«nkag*vi»g.
The WSCS of Straits Methodist

Church met at the home of the
president, Mrs. Murray Pigott
Wednesday night with fourteen
members and one visitor present.
Mrs. Pigott called the meeting to
order, after which Mrs. Monroe
Willis conducted an interesting de¬
votional from the book. Faith
Made Them Champions, by Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale.
After a short business session,

Miss Josie Pigott gave an account
of her visit to the United Nations
in New York. Miss Pigott was a

delegate fr»m this county to the
United Nations meeting.

Mrs. Murray Pigott served re¬
freshments of punch and cake
The next meeting will be Dec. 10
at the home of Mrs. Willie Gray
Chadwick. This will be the Christ¬
mas meeting.

Witnesses Will
Meet Dec. 19-21
Jehovah's Witnesses will hokPa

three-day circuit assembly is Lum-
berton Dec. 19-J1.
Andrew Thrower, 403 N. 14th St.,

presiding minister of the Morehead
City congregation said, "The as¬

sembly is not a revival, but ia
primarily to advance Christian
education."
The three-day assembly program

Includes a variety of talks on Bible
subjects. Sessions will be condiKt-
ed morning, afternoon and eve¬
ning, with baptism of new minis¬
ters on Saturday afternoon.
The featured speaker on the pro¬

gram appearing daily will be
James A Thompson Jr., New
York.

The population of Singapore to¬
day slightly exceeds lVli million.
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Make it a White Christmas-

GIVE Bl

There's a happy homamakar
with holiday in her haart and

the modem magic of a new atactic
servant in her home. You can do the same

for the My in your life with the snowy whiteness
of an electric dishwasher, dryer, water heater,

work-a-day world for years to come.
This year, make her Christmas the
brightest, whitest ever. Give her.

# Djifw .fcctripappliance.
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